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ONCE·A·WEEK 
Published by the Students of The Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools 
roL. III No. IO ~OVE:MBER 27, 1928 
Fam.ous Westminster Choir SchoOl 
To Affiliate With Conservatory 
John Finley Williamson--Founder of Choir To Become Dean 
One' uf the most important event, in the 
hi;tory of our school was culminated in the 
recent \'isit of President \:Villiam, to Dayton, 
Ohio. At this time he completed arrangements 
11i1h John Finley Williamson, whereby, he will 
not only accept the Deanship of the Ithaca Con-
~m·atory of Music, but will also bring his 
choir ,chool, at present numbering 120 students 
and a faculty of ,even teacher, together with 
the famous \Vestminster Choir, to Ithaca to 
become one of our affiliated School,. 
Several weeks ago, rhe attention u,f the 
students was attracted to two visitors, who 
quietly and uno,tentatiously visited classes, re-
hearsal,, dormitories and other buildings. It 
wa, not generally known at that time ·that 
the,c two charming visitor,, who displayed such 
keen interest in every part of our school ancl 
school life were none other than John Finley 
Williarn,on, one of the most noted musicians 
in the country, and Mrs. \Villiam,on, who i, 
al,o an acti\'e worker in hi, Choir School, one 
of the mo,t unique institutions in existence. 
Another important feature in connection with 
thi, visit, which was not known at that time, 
wa, the fact that the possibilities in our school 
Were being compared with those of other prom-
inent Schools and Colleges of the East, with a 
view to a future affiliation, which has now 
been consumated. 
The following excerpt from the Ithaca Jour-
~al New, gives many interesting facts concern-
mg thi, important event: 
The Westminster Choir School of Dayton, 
O., with a student and faculty group of about 
120, will mo,·e to Ithaca next September to be-
corne a part of the Ithaca Conservatory and 
Affiliated Schools, It is the most significant 
addition to the local institution since its found-
ing. 
John Finley Williamson 
\Vith the school will come its founder and 
president, Ur. John Finley \Villiamson, lo be-
come clean of the Ithaca Conservatory. The 
famous \\'estminster Choir, which make, an 
annual tour of the United States and will tour 
Europe next Spring, will henceforth ha,·e its 
horne in Ithaca. 
Announcement that the school will be e,-
tablished here, with a new building in the Con-
servatory group to hou,e it, was made tocl;ry 
by George C. William,, president of the Conser-
vatory, who has just returned from Dayton, 
where hr concluded the contract. It is the 
result of negotiation, covering several week,. 
The mo\'e will necessitate radical increase in 
the equipment of the Cun,rr\'atory, Mr. \Vil-
Iiams said. A new ,chod building e,pecially 
adapted to the needs of this school . will be 
erected, and will include a largP aucli1oriu:n 
and a pipe org-an. A IJq::;e dormiro1~ mu,t be 
added for the girl,. a, all of the prc,elll ,chooi 
clormitoriC', a re now filled to capacity. 
C:ommera C/uwz/Jrr Cu-opaatrd 
Dr. \Villiarn,on ,elected Ithaca a, the future 
seat of hi, school, after long consideration of 
im·itarion, given him hy several of the 1110,1 
prominent con,ervatorie, in the Ea,r. The 
Chamber of Commerce co-uperacecl with the 
Con~er,·atory in maJ...in~ inducernenh for the 
,chonl !O locate here. Dr. \Villiani-011 circ, 
these reasons for hi, choice: 
"I am happy in the pro,pect of coming ro 
Ithaca because of the tremendous advantage 10 
be found there. First, because of the School 
of Expre"ion, the Institute of Public School 
Music, the School of Physical Education and 
Band School, opportunities are given for the 
development of a course with \Vc,trnin,ter 
School that i, unequaled in the United States. 
It would take 10 year,, a herculean amount of 
work, and a tremendou, amount of money to 
give to my present and future students in \Ve,t-
rnin,ter Choir School the advantages that they 
will ha,·e next year. 
"Second, the progrcssi,·e traditions of Ithaca 
Con,cr\'atory and Affiliated Schools, with their 
unique dorrniwry and fraternity lifr, give to 
the s1udcm hody that indefinable ,pirit and at-
mosphere that is so essential to mu,ical and art. 
de,·elopmem. 
(Cu11ti1111rd 011 J>11gr 2) 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Nov. 27 to Dec. 6. 
Tuesday 4 P. M. Recital 
4:30 P. M.-Glee Club rehearsal 
Friday 7 :30 P. M. Basket-Ball game in the 
Gym. 
I. S. P. E. VICTORIOUS 
. Before a comparatively small crowd, the I. 
S. P. E. basket-ball team defeated the strong 
Ithaca Y. M. C. /1.. five by the score of 35 
to 30 on the former·s court. The game wa, 
hotly contested throughout and was not decided 
until the final minutes of the game when Smith 
intcrcerepted a Y. :vi. C. A. pass and scored 
a basket, although he was fouled, account-
ing for the two fouls which were committed. 
The Y. M. C. A. boys led at the end of the 
first half, but the Phy. Ed. boys showed a de-
cided reversal of form when Smith was shifted 
to center in place of Pope, the lanky center of 
the ,-icton,, and outplayed and outjumped both 
Burns and Hall of the losers. Captain Mor-
gans of the I. S. P. E. team had the victim, 
completely baflled with his fast passing and 
faking tactics; he also showed great skill in his 
floor work. McNamara and Pope showed their 
ability in basket shooting, both boys account-
ing for twenty points, with ten points credited 
to each player. Sweedler was high scorer for 
the Y. M. C. /1.. boys, accounting for 10 of the 
opponents points. Next week Nov. 24 the I. 
S. P. E. team will encounter another strong 
team. Dancing will follow the game. The 
price of admission will be the same: 3 Sc stag, 
and 50c a couple. Tickets can be secured from 
members of the team or from several of the 
Phy. Ed. girls. 
Thanksgiving recess will include Thursday, 
. Friday and Saturday. Students may not "cut" 
classes. "Forewarned is forearmed." Classes 
begin as usual on Monday morning. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
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The Westminster Choir 
( Co11ti11ued from page 1) 
"Third, I have found there in the president, 
George C. Williams, in the deans, the heads of 
departments, and faculty, the artistry, the 
character and personalities that are essential 
to leadership in creative life. 
"Fourth, Ithaca is a picturesque city of 
homes and schools, an ideal place to take my 
family and a place possessing wonderful cul-
tural and inspirational advantages for the 
student." 
Outsta11ding Orga11izatio11 
The choir which gave birth to the school is 
recognized as the oustanding musical organiza-
tion of its kind in this country. Mr. \\Tilliamson 
organized it eight years ago in the \Vestminster 
Presbyterian Church at Dayton, and its growth 
and fame were so phenominal that two years 
ago he established the \Vestminster Choir 
School in conjunction with it. 
The school is inter-denominational, its 
students being required to know the Protestant, 
Roman Catholic, and Jewish services, alike. Its 
graduates are known as . ministers of music, 
fitted to organize and direct high-grade choirs 
in churches with the aim of improving the 
spiritual and musical qualities of singing in re-
ligious services. 
Dr. Williamson aims to secure about 30 po-
sitions for choir directors in and comparatively 
near Ithaca for his graduates and seniors next 
year. Once a year, he plans to hold a big 
choral festival in Ithaca, bringing into the city 
the hundreds of singers under directors he has 
placed in churches near Ithaca. 
The choir school course has hitherto been 
three years in duration, but will be lengthened 
to four years with the move to Ithaca. Thus 
next Spring, will continue until 1930, and all 
the senior class, which would have graduated 
but one of its members, who compose the senior 
choir, have agreed to come ro Ithaca for grad-
uation. 
Seven members of the faculty at the Davion 
school will cnme to Ithaca. Among . the,c 
teachers is a prominent organist and compom, 
David Hugh Jones, F.A.G.O., who ha, studied 
the organ with the foremost teachers here and 
abroad. He is a graduate of the Guilmont 
Organ School and a fellow of the American 
Guild of Organists. One of hi, most note· 
worthy compositions is "God Is a Spirit." 
Character First Qualificatio11 
First among the qualifications for entrance 
to the school is character. It is Dr. William· 
son's conviction that the ministry of church 
music cannot be accomplished except through 
leaders of real moral and spiritual life. ~ext 
comes personality, with the element of leader· 
ship, and then musicianship, mental c11uipmcnt, 
and voice. Many of the 120 ,tudents 11ho 
come to Ithaca are· already college graduate,. 
and a few are ordained minister,. 
The new dean of the Ithaca Conservatory 
of Music is the son of a clergyman, born in a 
parsonage of the United Brethren Church in 
a little town in Ohio. He was graduated from 
Otterbein College, at the same time recei1·ing 
a thorough course of musical instruction. 
He then received advanced voice in,truction 
under such masters as Herbert Wilbur Green, 
David Bisphan, Herbert Wither,poon and sev· 
era! others, followed by further ,tudy abroad, 
at which time he conducted extensive research 
in work in European centers in choral methods 
and church music. · 
For several years he was instructor in public 
speaking and church music in Central Reform 
Theological Seminary at Dayton, Ohio. 
Dr. Williamson is well known throughout 
"tv and the country as a lecturer on communi, 
church music and he has spoken before prac· 
tically all of the large educational and reli?ious 
associations, including the National Educauonal 
Association, National Assembly of the Pre,b)· 
( Co11ti11ued 011 page +) 
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RECITAL-ASSEMBLY CREDIT SIX STUDENT SCAMPERS 
One credit is allowed each year for 25 Assembly attendances and 
l5 Recital attendances. Recital attendances may include both student 
and faculty recitals and concerts. This Recital-Assembly credit is a pre-
seribcd credit for each school and every course of instruction ;-3 Recital-
Assembly credits for three year courses and + Recital-Assembly credits 
for four year courses. 
Students failing to secure this credit during any year of their 
course of instruction will be obliged to make up the credit through an 
extra registration. 
The above regulation was pas~ed at the General Faculty meeting 
held a week ago and will go into effect at once. 
Geo. C. ,villiams, President. 
REJOINDER 
Porter: "Did yo' miss dat train, suh ?" 
Traveler: "No! I didn't like to see it around, so I chased it out 
of the yard." 
W.E.WORDEN 
Graduate Chiropractor 
Office hrs. 1 to 5 P. M.-7 to 8 P. M.-and by appointment 
117 Farm St. Ithaca, N. Y. Phone 9711 
OUR SPECIALTY is GOOD FOODS, 
at all times at the Right Prices. 
The Senate Dining Rooms 
106 N. Aurora Street 
One of the BETTER Restaurants 
--]. ]. Sn.LIVAN, 1l1gr. 1\ilRs. J. J. SuLLIVAK, Hostess 
Dial 2926. 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
ELWOOD W. SMITH 
Optometrist 
Office Hou rs 9 to 5 
Sundays and Evenings by appointment only 
148 East State Street Dial 4-253 
J.E. VANNATTA 
L. C. SMITH CORONA 
RENTED-SOLD-EXCHANGED 
Oppo. Ithaca Hotel Telephone 2915 
THE VANITY FAIR SHOP 
Beauty Parlor 
Finger Waving Le Mur Per. "\\laving 
Phone 2125 
WELCH'S 
for 
CANDY AND POPCORN 
NEXT TO CRESCENT A UR ORA STREET 
After the highly successful Scampers last year, both financially and 
from an entertainment standpoint, The Student Council ha, hel'n work-
ing and is now ready to launch the second annual Six Student Scamper, 
on two nights, Dec. 10-11. For tho,c new student, who may not have 
heard, the object of the Six Student Scamper~ i, to pay off the clebt 
incurred by the financial failure of the year book of 1927; and c\'entually 
to create a budget which may be used to off,ct any financial difiicultie, 
in the future. ,ve paid <Jllitc a bit off the bill from Inst year's scamper,. 
This year we hope to clear it entirely. .,. 
Each Fraternity and Sorority of the Conservatory anrl :\ililiat,·d 
Schools will present an net or stunt somewhat in tbe nature of a ,·aucle-
ville act. A committee of townfolks will act as judg;e, and will decide 
what act deserve, the trophy, a beamiful ,ilver cup. :\ccorcling to the 
ruling set aside by the Student Council, the organization winning the 
cup three consecutive years is allowed to keep the cup, otherwise the 
organization having possession of the cup mu,t gi,·e it up before the 
next ,campers to u~e for display and advertisement. 
Last year the Phi Delta l'i, girls sorority of the J?hy Ed. Department 
won the cup with their clever dancing act. \Vho i, it going to he 
thi, year, Phi Delta Pi's again, The Amard,, Phi :\tu :\lpha, Phi Ep-
silon Kappa, Sigma Alpha Iota, or the Mu Phi Epsilon? :\t any rate 
let us all get back of this and give them all a good rousing welcome. 
\Ve feel that the school i, behind us e,periDlly after the enthu,iasm 
which re,ultecl from last year's ,camper,. 
Tickets are on sale for $.50. Let's put it over in grand style. 
Rememher the dates!! Dec. 10 and 11. 
Phone 5657 
rfhe Monarch Restaurant 
"Best Place to Eat'1 
20+ East State Street, Ithaca, N. Y. 
REGULAR DI.'.\NER A:\'D A LA CARTE 
Dine wisely 
and 
keep well 
GILLETTE CAFETERIA 
106 N. CAYUGA ST. 
Lanchere Blue Rose 
Toilet Requisites 
Perfumes, Talcum, Compact, Bath Salts and Soap in Daint) 
Blue \Vrappcd Packa!!:es oi the same dcli~htful odor-Popularly 
Priced. 
llc-ru/q1111r/l'rs for Steins "Jla/.:1• l:;," 
A. B. BROOKS & SOX 
Pharmacists Prescriptions 
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terian Church, National Music Teachers' As-
sociation, and the National Supervisors' As-
sociation. 
For several Summers,_ he has conducted a 
Summer choir school at Winston-Salem, N. C., 
in connection with Salem College. This Sum-
mer session has been attended by over 100 choir 
director,. The coming Summer will be his 
last sea,o~at this school. Hereafter, he will 
be associated with the Ithaca Conservatory, both 
during the regular school year and throughout 
the Summer. 
Perhaps Dr. Williamson is best known as 
the founder and pronioter of the national move-
ment known as "Better Music in the Churches.'' 
When asked why church music is so ineffective, 
Dr. Williamson replied, "because so much of 
it is not honest, it is not given in the same 
honest preparation that goes into other parts 
of the church service or it is rendered in such 
a professional spirit as to take out of it all 
the country as a lecturer on community and 
rendered for the joy of service." 
Thus, Dr. ,villiamson, has become a pioneer 
in the realm of church music and kindred 
forms of religious endeavor. He is one of 
four honorary members of the American Hymn 
Society. 
/Pon Acclaim 011 Tour 
During the past season the Westminster Choir, 
in a brief tour of not over one month, appeared 
before 110,000 paid admissions outside of Day-
ton, 0., and it ha, won the acclaim of the lead-
ing- critics, the nation over. 
Some prai,e it for its beauty of tone and in-
tonation, others for its precise diction, enuncia-
tion and clear organ-like cone, some for its 
unanimity of attack, with never any evidence 
of pitch being given. Singing nothing but 
sacred music, thi, choir has brought to thous-
and, of Americans a new conception of the 
richness of the material available in this field 
and a new sense of the dignity and warmth 
which may be added to worship through proper 
use of the music already at hand. 
The \Vestminster Choir will make its bow 
to Ithaca on March 15, just prior to sailing for 
Europe, closing an American tour to include 
New York, Baltimore, and Washington, giving 
a concert at the White House. The Fox Film 
Corporation will make a movie-tone of the choir, 
and an hour's program will be broadcast over 
station WEAF. 
floover Jlmong Sponsors 
The singing organization of 60 voices, after 
being introduced to Ithaca in a concert, will 
tour through England, France, Germany, Aus-
tria, Belgium, Switzerland, Holland, Scandin-
avia, and other countries. The tours sponsored 
by leading statesmen and musicians, including 
such as President-elect Herbert Hoover, Chief 
Justice William H. Taft, Ambassador Alanson 
B. Houghton, Ambassador Myron T. Herrick, 
Walter Damrosch, Ossip Gabrilovitsch, and 
others. 
ONCE-A-WEEK 
Dr. and Mrs. Williamson visited the Conser-
vatory here two weeks ago and were guests 
of the faculty and school at a dinner in the 
Bank Restaurant. At that time, the invitation 
of the Conservatory was seconded, and Dr. 
Williamson was urged to come to Ithaca by 
representatives from Cornell University, the 
Ithaca Ministerial Ass()ciation, and the Cham-
ber of Commerce. 
While in Dayton, President Williams of the 
Conservatory was entertained at luncheon in 
the· home of Mrs. H. E. Talbott, president of 
the Westminster Choir Associaton. Mrs. Tal-
bott, wealthy sponsor of the association, will 
have offices in Ithaca and spend much of her 
time here. it is understood. 
Mr. Williams has announced that an exten-
sive advertising campaign will be conducted 
for the new school, once it is situated here, with 
a view to more than doubling its present size. 
From a commercial viewpoint, he says, the 
faculty and students of the school will expend 
more than $150,000 next year in Ithaca. These 
things will come, in addition to the musical 
fame and the cultural element which the choir 
will lend to its adopted city. 
Joseph Peckally of Waverly, N. Y., i, work-
ing on a band arrangement to Hungarian Gipw 
Airs. From the way Joe plays the clarinet, a·, 
necessitated by his composition, thn,e pre,int 
at the graduation exerci~es are in for a treat. 
1\SSEMBLY 
On Thursday morning, December 6 at our 
regular Assembly, President George C. Wil-
liams will tell us about the "High Lights" in 
his recent trip to Europe and other lands. We 
have been looking forward to the time when 
Pres. Williams would favor us with, what will 
be a most interesting as well as fascinating ac-
count of his travels. 
Today Mr.' Patrick Conway and his School 
Band will give a concert in Oneonta, N. Y. ,t 
the _State Normal School. Then on December 
1 they will play at Keuka College. This is 
their third concert there. Margaret Daum-
Nichols will be the soloist; there will also be 
some instrumental numbers. Next Februarr 
the Band will give a concert at Bailey Hall du;, ' 
ing Farmer's Week. 
David Hugh Jones F.A.G.0. organist with 
The Famous ,vestminster Choir 
GENERAL MUSIC NOTES 
On Thursday evening, November 15th, sev-
eral of our students entertained at a reception 
which was given at the First Methodist Church 
in honor of Reverend Alfred Coman and his 
family. 
Olga Rita Barina, violinist, gave the follow-
ing numbers: 
Song~ My Mother Taught Me Dvorak 
Lei bes le id Kriesler 
Donald Dewhirst, baritone sang the well-
known favorites: 
"Arise, 0 Sun" 
"\Vayfarers Night Song" 
Charlotte Andrews accompanied 
entire program. 
Craske-Day 
Martin 
during the 
VISIT OF OFFICIALS 
Members of the State Board of Education 
and the Boa rd of Regents of the U niver,ity of 
the State of New York, who visited u, lost 
week, were highly pleased wirh the progrom 
h. · ed on , laid out for them. The only t mg nms 
1 
the program was their contemplated visit 10 I 
the dormitories and halls. President Williams'. 
. h were ven Mr. Johnson, and those Ill c arge { · 
. . ments or 
sorry about this ,but prev1ou, engage 
Prccence the afternoon prevented our gue,t, 
' 1 k ro four, 
at the Conservatory for rwo o c oc . ! 
fi rgram 10 when they came to hear the ne po . IIJ' 
. h . · " pracuco the L1ttle Theatre. In t e e\Cnm., ·og 
. f "The Pa1s1 
all came to see the presentation o 
of the Third Floor Back," 
ONCE-A-WEEK 5 
PHI DELTA PI NEWS 
For the first time in years, the Phi Delts arc together, and are living 
in their new house on Aurora Street. Thrown into such close contact 
and with high aims, they hope to accomplish much this year, such as 
only a unified body can accomplish. 
The new pledges-Emily Chickering, Theresa Ackerman, Jane Smith, 
Winifred Phillips, Treva Eicher, Ann Safford, Grace Nietsch, and 
Mary Perrine-are also at the hou~e. They gave the sorority a mighty 
enjoyable Hallowe'en party in the gym, and showed their prowess as 
songsters. 
The sorority was happy to entertain four alumni members two weeks 
ago: Natalie Sheppard, Patricia Hanis~h, Helen Schneider, Sara Miller, 
and Jane Riley. 
Phi Delta Pi had a dance with Phi Epsilon Kappa recently. 
Phi Delt is holding gym night every other Tuesday so that the 
girls in our school can practice a~ything along gymnastic lines in which 
they want help. Right now they are starting a basket-ball league. 
Seekers after real fun should be interested in joining. 
Phi Delts have candy to sell, as well as stationery for all the 
fraternities and societies, besides I. C. M. and I. S. P. E. paper. You 
can get the same from any Phi Delta at any time. 
NO ACCOMMODATIONS 
"I'd like to take this chrysanthemum home," sighed the young thinp; 
to her boy friend, "but you know I've moved into a small apartment." 
When you think of gifts 
think of 
THE FLYING FINGER 
(Opp. Crescent) 
and 
"Buy Somebody Something" 
Watch, Jewelry, Repairing, Engraving 
Jewelry made from your designs 
"Let us be your Jeweler" 
BERT PATTEN 
THE JEWELER 
306 E. State St. White Studio Bldg. 
JULiA A. CRISSEY 
Fingerwaving-M arcelling 
Manicuring-Facials 
Dial 9918 105 North Aurora 
POTTER'S 
Chocolates Always Fresh 
NORRIS BOOTHS LOWNEYS 
SCHRAFFS 
124 N. Aurora Dial 2619 
TRY 
The Home of Two 
Dry-Cleaning Services 
Standard "Dual" Process Cleaning at Regular Prices 
Economy Cleaning $1 
W. F. Fletcher Co., Inc. 
l 03 Dryden Road 205 N. Aurora St. 
PHI MU ALPHA, SINFONfA FRATERNITY 
OF A\IERICA 
\Vith the coming of the pa,t wa 1111 ,pell, the Brother, were inspired 
to high and airy deed,. The first of thc,e wa, the decoration of our 
noble tin roof in hue, of the mo,t Aaming scarier. Brother, Hill and 
Robb attained wings in the form of an aeroplane and after a birds 
eye inspection of the flaming lit! of Phi I'vlu Alpha de,cendetl and pro-
nounced the job 0. K. 
\Ve hear from Alumni Brother Karl Schalbach of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., that he is having the greare,t ,ucce". \Ve knew he woukl. 
It won't be ·lung now rill Chri,tma,, and between now and then 
the Great ( ?) in the Once-a-\\'eek will soon be di,clo,ed. 
- G I R L S - Try Shopping at 
W. C. BLACKMER'S 
SILK AN'D HosIERY SHOP 
128 East State Street 
M. J. G. 
For your Dress Goods, Silks, Silk Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Purses, Umbrellas and Novelties 
DIAL 9288 FOR 
7 Passenger Cadillac Sedans for any trip,. 
Headquarters for Conservatory and Phy; Ed. Text Books, Stationery 
· and Supp_lies 
Embossed Stationery with Crest or line die of Consen·atory or School 
of Physical Education in Gold, Silver or Color, per box 95c, 85c and 75c. 
THE CORNER BOOK.STORE 
CHAS. BROOKS 
JEWELER 
DE.\LER rx Co:s:sERV.\TORY P1:s:s 
152 E. State St. 
Time to start Christma, Knitting and Embroidering-
\Ve handle Good Shq1henl Yarns and D.:\I.C. Cottons and Silks 
KIDDIE SHOP 
118 N. Aurora St. 
Let us refresh your Garments 
Hats, Gloves, Fur Coats, Bolivia, Party Frocks 
Lockwood's Dollar Cleaners, Inc. 
120 N. AURORA ST. DIAL 2751 
Brauchcs, Elmira, I3i11ylwmto11, fVaverlJ•, Coming, Ilonull 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
Hair Cuttii'1g-The Eur;lme Pcrmmze11t 
Phone 20-1-7 -1-05 College Avenue 
6 
SCHUBERT ANNIVERSARY 
The best-known portraits show Schubert 
alwavs as a schoolmaster, grave, bespectacled, 
wearing a collar with point, which ran into 
his cheeks and a large black tie tight around 
his neck. 
A ,choolma,tcr he wa,; hi, father was that 
too, and he had to be one: but he did not like 
teaching dull things. One imagines without 
difficulty that he got Iiitle pleasure from drill-
ing knowledge into turbulent small boy, in a 
suburb of Vienna where he taught for a time. 
Little boys were not his audience elect. In-
deed, he was shy; short, fat, not handsome. 
Little bovs are not indulgent. But he was 
kind and foll of enthusiasm a, soon a, he 
found himself among frieni:ls. He liked having 
friends, wa,·sociablc, gay or at least managed 
to seem so directly he was in their company. 
No sooner had he a little free time then he 
looked up his friends, he talked, joked, sat 
at the piano, played "landler" and valse,. 
Above all he liked young girls. Theirs was 
the society of which he had most need and 
never wearied and which always charmed him. 
'\,Vherever he was young girls were sure to be, 
just as if they had been collected especially for 
him. ,vherever he went they clustered round 
him. Not one ever fell in love with him, but 
they found him pleasant and amusing. He 
knew so well how to make them dance, and if 
some had pretty voices he knew so well how to 
make them sing. He made them sing hi, own 
sonp;s, which were simple, and without offend-
ing the taste of the day had a peculiar accent. 
His Tnu 11:luses 
None of these girls could understand, it is 
true, how such lovely songs, which saddened or 
gladdened their hearts, could spring from that 
large-headed little man. But the young girb 
did not ask themselves these question, for 
Jong: they danced, they sang and thought about 
the young men they loved. But he, Franz 
Schubert, knew well that these girls were hi, 
true Muses, the ,ources of his inspiration, and 
he met them constantly throughout hi, life. 
During a journey in Upper Silesia he wrote 
to his brother: "In the house I live in at Stey,, 
there are eight young girls, all pretty. The 
daughter of Herr van Koller, with whom I take 
my meals daily, is charming: she play, the 
piano, and is going to sing some of my lieder." 
How could he help writing songs for such 
delightful people. A little later his friend, 
the lawyer Sonnleithner, introduced him to the 
family Frolich, where there was music from 
morning to night. There were four girls in 
the house, each prettier than the others, among 
whom was Kathie, the fiancee of Grillparzcr. 
They read Schubert's songs as ,oon a, they 
were composed and sang them with a, much 
ease and grace as he wrote. 
Music master to young girls, this is exactly 
the position which suited him; he filled it on 
two occasions with the daughters of Count 
Esterhazy in Hungary and certainly liked it; 
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that atmosphere was congenial, for it was du,-
ing that time that he composed a large number 
of his masterpieces. 
Charm and Simplicity 
Schubert's music has a charm and simplicity 
which makes it more in keeping with the grace 
and freshness of a young girl. It is not that 
he, any oftener than other composers made her 
play the part in his l,ieder. But when he did 
it was always with delight, whether he chost· 
the Young Nun or Margaret, Thelka, the two 
Suleikas or Mignon, or Bertha. 
Amongst the ma,ter composers Schubert is 
certainly more than any other the young girl"s 
minstrel, the ,inger of shy innocence, youthful 
gladness and anxiety. The music of Mozart 
i, not so pure: it has more subtle elegance, but 
less simplicity and fresh candor. That of 
Schumann i, stormy, and Chopin's fiull of haunt-
ing melancholy, whibt ,vagner sings of the 
ardor of the young ambitious man in love with 
life and athirst for world power; but the mu,ic 
of Schubert is alway, like the look of two fre,h 
young eyes gazing upon the world with as-
tonishment and delight. 
Freshness, simplicity, ease, grace, these a re 
the words, the qualifications which occur to 
us when thinking of or listening to Schubert's 
music. It is not all of even quality, sometimes 
it shows signs of haste, of lack of reflection. 
Are those not also young girl," fault,? But 
what mu,ic more fresh, more simply touching, 
was ever conceived by human thought? Lis-
tening to it, how easy it is to e,·okc the charm-
ing pastoral of the "Schubertiades'", those Sun-
day gatherings near Vienna during which the 
composer watched, whirling before him, to the 
subtle and graceful rhythm of hi, waltze,. 
happy couple, of young friends. If sometime, 
a sense of hi, loneliness ga\'e rise to regrets, 
his melancholy found ,uitable outlent in the 
form of a song, and that melancholy wa, a p-
peased by the sight of the pretty face which 
reflected the sentiments which he left to mu,ic 
to express with incomparable grace. 
,vhy think of Schubert with the rather ,c-
vere appearance of a schoolmaster? \Vhy leave 
in the shade that garland of charming muses 
who dance around him an immortal ronde? 
Mr. Conway recently purcha,ed a new Hud-
son sedan about which he is very enthusiastic. 
The Conway School Band played a concc, t 
at the Drill Hall at Cornell last Friday even-
ing, for the entertainment of the teachers of 
the Southern-Central District of the state, who 
were attending a convention here over the 
week-end. 
Thaddeus S. Dyczkow,ki left for his home 
in Niagara Falls on Tuesday. He is booked 
for a recital on that night. 
Philo Botsford drove to his home in Con-
necticut for the week-end last week. \Vhile 
there he enjoyed a few thrills in the air with 
his brother, Pilot Richard L. Rostford of Utica, 
New York. 
SIGMA ALPHA !OT.A 
A delightful formal Musical was held at the 
Sigma Alpha Iota Chapter house on '.\lond.y 
evening. The occasion was the celeb, ation of 
the founding of Sigma Alpha Iota '.\ational 
Profcs,ional Music Fraternity for Women 
twenty-five years ago. Sixty-five were present 
and the guests included women pro11Jincnt in 
musical circles of Ithaca, members of the 
Faculty as well as students from thi, Initi-
tution. 
The music-room of the chapter ·hou,e w.s 
,imply but effectively arranged and the per-
formers establi~hed themselves with all pre,em 
as musicians of the highest order. 
Following the program refreshments were 
served. The following program, which was 
arranged under the direction of Miss Mildred 
Alderfer was given: 
1-Double Quarettte 
Song from Ossian's "Fugal'' Brahm, 
Margaret Daum-Nichols Helen Hammen 
Bernice ,veils Evelyn Johnson 
Dorothy Hewitt Vi~ginia William, 
2-Piano 
a,sisted by 
\Valter Beeler-Baritone Horn 
Paul Lester-Trombone 
Claire de Lune 
Charlotte Andrew, 
3-Vocal Duett~ 
Debu11J 
Tuscan Folk Song, Caracciolo 
A Streamlet Full of Flower, 
:\ Flight of Clouds 
:-; ea rest and Dea rest 
Dorothy Hewitt 
ol-Violin 
Songs My Mother Taught :\le Drorak 
Romance from Second Concerto in D '.\!inor 
,,~ieniaw~u 
Olga Rita Barina 
5-\'oice 
Dir Hirt auf dem Feben Schubert 
Margaret Daum-Nichol, 
Bert Rogers Lyon, at the piano 
,\ngel Delgado, Clarinet Obligato 
NEvVlvlAN HALL 
Fi\"C hundred three East Buffalo ha, been 
c1uiet this week. Everyone ha, ,et1led cloirn 
to work. 
One of our members, however, found time 
to go away over the week-encl, ancl now from 
Virginia Mather we hca r all ,ort, of super· 
lati,·es concerning the house party which ,he 
attended at Penn State. 
. t o1·cr the 
'\,Ve were glad to have as our guc, . 
week end Mrs. Cecile Masten, a former r,,,. 
dent of Newman. . J 
\Vcdnesday night Gretchen Mack entcrt:u~e 
. · . . on tlurd 
at a birthday party rn her rnom 
floor. "A good time was had by all." 
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NOTES 
We have noticed an increasing tendency on the part of some student, 
10 be "just a little late" at Assembly and Recital. Be prompt! It i, 
a habit well worth cultivating. Be five minutes early rather than fi\'e 
seconds late. Start in time, that·, the secret of promptness. 
Do11 Dewhirst, baritone of Hamilton, Ohio, who hold, the master-
scholarship which is awarded annually by the Ithaca Con,ervato1y and 
Affiliated Schools has received many invitations to sing both in Ithaca 
and in near-by cities. Dewhirst sang in Auburn last week and ha, 
sei•eral elates ahead. 
Ncn·cmber 6th President 'Williams took on a new dignity ha\'ing 
been elected to the Ancient and Honorable Order of Grandfathers-
It's a Boy! (Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold William, at Cle1·eland, 0.) 
Dean Rollo A. Tallcott is engaged to give several program, at 
uni1·cr;itie, in the Middle \Vest during the Christmas Vacation. 
It will pay you to read very carefully the announcements in Once-
A-Weck. 
):o dinner cop1plctc \\"ithout Plum Pudding or Fruit Cakes. 
Try ours. Special for Thanksgiving. 
BURNS' MOTHERS BAKE SHOP 
119 N. Aurora St. 
WHAT? You Haven't Seen 
Jenny Wren? 
Come to our stocking department at once and get acquainted. 
Jenny is the newest shade presented by Gold Stripe for smart fall 
1rcar. A soft bird-like blend of tan and grey. It \1·ill go \\·ith 
ercrything in your fall \\"ardrobe. -
In Square and Pointed Heels ~I.95 pair 
BUSH & DEAN, Inc. 
for 
Furniture, Rugs, Picture Frames 
126-128 E. STATE STREET 
R. A. HEGG IE & BRO. CO. 
JEWELERS 
136 East State Street, Ithaca, New York 
l/7 e Can Furnish 
COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE 
NORTON PRINTI~G Co., 317 E. STATE ST. 
-----------------------
Phone 8759 
BURT'S 
BURTON F. ROOT, Proprietor 
Soda Fountain, Confectionery, Salted Nuts, 
Cigarettes, Cigars and Magazines 
218 N. AURORA ST, Oppo,ite Crescent Theatre 
GRIFFIS 
An informal house dance was given !S'ovember 9th with eighteen 
couple, in attendance. The chaperones were i\lr,. Spencer, Mr,. Kcl-
clltler, :Vliss '.\ovatny, and Mr. Hathaway. The hou,e wa, cffectivcl~ 
decorated with Japan~~e lantern,. 
l'v!argaret Smith", mother, father and sister, who have been vi,it-
ing her for a few day,, left Saturday after the Dartmouth game. 
Mi,s Maxine S_pry of Mansfield State College was the week-end 
gue,t of Dorothy \Veaver. 
Eleanor Benton', father and ,i,ter visited her Saturday and at-
tended the Dartmouth game. 
Elizabeth Schaadt spent the week-end at her home in Fullerton, 
l'enn,yl\'ania. 
Mary Klein entertained fri'end, ·from St. Bona,·enture College 
recently. 
Geraldine Seybert and Je~sie McCune ,pent the week-end of No-
1·ember 9th at the latter\ home in Gerard, Pennsylvania. 
Lady (to friend at the art exhibitionj: "Oh, if only I could meet 
the man who pa;nted that picture." 
Flattered arti,t (standing by): ":\llow me w introduce my,elf, 
ma.dam.'' 
Lady: "How charming-could }ou tell 111c the name, of your model\ 
dre,,maker ?" 
A new spot remover 
"NO RING" 
That cleans and leaves no ring 
35c 
THE NORTHSIDE PHAR:V1ACY 
507 ~- Cayuga St. 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
:\II 
GENERAL TRUCKING 
LOCAL ,\ND LONG DrsT.\NCE :viovr~G 
Parlor Car DeLux Bus at Your Service 
Nos. 401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 
THE E\l I LY EV A~S SHOP 
Dial 9366 
Shampoos 
:'.\fanicures 
. 203 N. Aurora 
,vaves 
Facials 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FAHEY PHARl\1ACY 
Tlzc Re.Will Store 
QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICF 
ATWATER'§ 
Thr Storr with Evrrythi11g to Eat 
Phone 2761 
School Lunche;-15 cents 
F,e,h ll,11d Cand,, ll,. 50c Chicken Bone Cami\', box 25c, i5c 
,ve bake and make anything bakable in our bakery 
Fancy Decorating on cakes our specialty 
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None Too Early 
To come in and look over the skat-
ing equipment. "It wont be long 
now'' and we have some absolutely 
new outfits to show both the men 
and girls-and c·an be seen at our 
shop only- " 
I i. 
! 
I 
AT Tl-IE CORNELL GAME 
Physical Ed. Girl: "Isn't Marsters playing this quarter?"" 
l'v1usic Student: "No, he's ~itting this one out." 
'The folks at home treasure your 
photographs as you treasure 
theirs. It's time you sent them a 
new one. Make an appointment 
today. , 
\VHITE STUDIO 
306 E. State St. 
Affiliated Schools Attention 
Let us solve your gift problems for 
Christmas-and let us do it now. l Trem~~,-~~ & Coj THE ROBINSON STUDIO, Inc. Opp. Ithaca Hotel 
Photographers to the Cay11ga11 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
\Vhat fun to select Christmas gifts for every name on your list-
here, where lovely gifts have been assembled from the far ends of 
the earth, and equally lovely ones from home. For the youngsters 
-and the oldsters-for varied tastes and interests. Here arc gifts 
to make Christmas unforgettable both for the giver and the receiver 
... smartly, interestingly modern, yet priced to make generous giving 
. . 111expens1ve. 
ROTHSCHILD BROS<t 
Store Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Daily State at Tioga Phone 2711 
L 
